June Update
The Academy will start on 15 September, 2014

- Enrolment/Registration is now OPEN

Tentative Curriculum:
Module #1:  Introduction to Extracorporeal Therapies ~30 Sessions
Module #2:  Getting Ready for Extracorporeal Therapies ~13 Sessions
Module #3:  Hemodialysis: Techniques and Prescription ~30 Sessions
Module #4:  Continuous Renal Replacement Therapies: Techniques and Prescription ~10 Sessions
Module #5:  Adequacy Assessment/Quality Assurance/Outcomes for Renal Replacement Therapies ~10 Sessions
Module #6:  Alternative Extracorporeal Therapies:  Hemoperfusion and Apheresis
Module #7:  Peritoneal Dialysis (Tentative)
Module #8:  Assessment and Management of AKI
Module #9:  Assessment and Management of CKD

Contact ldcowgill@ucdavis.edu for more information, registration, and start dates.